
“Buj/djng a coInpOny With exce//ent peop/e, re atjonships, and resu/ts”

31 March 2020

」ames Ha=isey, Manager of EnvironmentaI Projects

Tammy Shore, Capitai Projects Manager

Resort Municipality of Whistler

4325 Blackcomb Way

Whistler, BC V8E OX与

Via emaiI: iha冊sev@whistier.ca

tshore@whistler.ca

RE: Recent RMOW Tenders and Future Projects

Dear」ames and Tammy,

l trustthatyou and yourfam冊es a「e keeping we=, and Iike everyone, thatyou are safe and doingwhatwe a冊ave

to do to carrY On With YOur PerSOnal and professiona冊ves in a very d櫛cult time.

1 wouId like to take this opportunity to comment on the most recent tenders that have now concIuded. As a

generai comment, in my opinion, the tenders were highlycompetitive, and given the framework they do represent

good value for the RMOW. ln pa巾cular piease find below some input on those tenders:

VALしEY TRAiL TENDERS

l. Mi11ar Creek, Function Traii - 1 believe the tenders were very competitive, the Iow bid being

$1,518,875.00 as subm佃ed by Capilano Highway Services, and the second bid at l,541,613.00

Submitted f「om Corona Excavations, a d肝erence of $22,738.00. The tender form cIearIy aIIows the

RMOW to award the project to a company that is not necessarily the lowest price, but overa旧s in the

best interest ofthe RMOW. l wouid u「ge that you se「iously consider awarding the contract to the

SeCOnd bidde「 for the fo=owing reasons:

(a) Corona is a WhistIe「 based company and has a proven track record and could bIend this project welt

into thei「 existing work program;

(b) CapiIano Highway Services was Iow bidder on, and I assume wⅢ be awarded the AIta Vista

infrastructure upgrades. This project is a highIy cha=enging job, Particuia「ly for CapiIano;
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(c〉 Cap=ano was also Iow bidder, bγ a COnSiderabie margin, On uPgrade work nea「 the golf

COurSe, and l assume they w川be awarded that tender;

(d) SimpIy put, l beIieve that Capi看ano w川be hard pressed to successfu=y complete these two

PrOjects. Adding another fairiy large unreIated project to their workIoad wouId be unwise

and w掴result in extra costs, and potentia=y the quaIity of the product could be

COmPrOmised.

2. Highway 99′ Tamarisk Traii - Once again the tenders subm請ed were very competitive with

three WhistIer companies bidding within l% of each other. it is my understanding that this

P「Oject is subject ot MRI funding and the prices subm鵬ed were we= above budget and may be

SheIved or redesigned.

1 believe there is an opportunity to coIIaborate and receive input on the design声n particular to

bIend the traiI construction with the much needed improvement to Aita Lake Road at the very

dangerous co「ner ofthe roadway at the mid point of the project. Subject to funding and other

Prio璃es the revjsed prQject could then be put out to the three IocaI bjdders for re-Pricing.

3・ Scotia ereek, Rainbow Park TraiI - It is my understanding that this project has been temporar時

SheIved due to today′s circumstances′ funding, and other priorities. At best, the tender, aS

PreSented, WaS far from perfect, and the contractors invoIved tried to do their best but it fe=

Short. 1 believe, gOing forward, a redesign of the project should be consjdered, POSSibly looking

at an RFP process from the quaIified contractors who were initiai看y invoIved in the tender

PrOCeSS.

4. Other Capitai Prqjects - I wouId encourage you to Iook at various p「ojects that have possibIy

been put on the back bumer but which may be verγ OPPOrtune tO aCCOmPIish now. As we aII

know, both vehicle and pedestrian tra怖c are at an aIl time low during this pandemic, aS is the

Strain on various parts of the municipa=nfrastructure. As these projects can have a very

negative a什ect on the guest experience, and the associated higher costs invoived to minimize

the impactthe timing couIdn’t be be龍er.

So I say Iet’s get thesejobs done, SaVe SOme mOney, and put locaI people to work. As you know, We

WOuid be more than happy to provide our input on varjous projects to ensure thejr success.

Thank you for you「 consideration and we Iook forward to working with you and your associates during

this verv d碓icuittime.

Coastai Mountain Excavations Ltd.

CC: Mayor and CounciI, Resort MunicipaIity ofWhistier

Via email: icrompton@whistIe「・Ca; adeiong@whistier.ca; rfo「svth@whist看er.ca言ford@whistle「.ca;

Ciewett@whistler.ca; i如=s@whistler.ca; diackson@whistler.ca


